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Protein synthesis in HL-60 cells treated with DMSU and hypoxanthine 
E.M. Tyobska and A,M. Mascmola 
Short-term trcutment of the HL-M) ccllr with DMSO ond hypexanthinc, inducers of’grnnul4cytic diITcrcntirtion, WES reported to cause zt rapid 
incrcnsc in protein ryathcsk This cfTcct ws nscribul to 111c insertion of inorinc in the wobble position ol’ the tRNA unticodon and consqucatly 
incrcuring codon recognition potential. In this study we huvc re-investigated the clTcctr of DMSO an&or hypoxunthinc on pro&in synths& In 
contrast IO their Ondings we wcrc unublc to dcmonrtratc nimul;ltcd protein rynthssis in cithcr short- or long-term trcatmcnt with these rgcnu. 
Polysomc unulyrir under these condhions revealed thut polysomcs +vcrc disaggrcgatcd. Finally, the activity of tRNA-hypoxanrhinc ribosyltmns- 
fcrasc. an cnzymc rcrponriblc far the inmtion of inosinc in the ant&don, wlls also relatively low. Under thcsc circumstunccs, WC pro~om that 
tRNA rnodihctttion is not essential in the regulation of protein synthesis. 
Protein spthcsir: tRNA; DMSO; Hypoxunthinc 
1. INTRODUCTtON 
The sequence of events in protein synthesis is now 
well cstnblishcci for both prokaryotcs and eukoryotcs. 
The protein synthesis pathway is commonly diffcrcnti- 
atcd into three major steps, namely initiation. clonga- 
tion and tcrmintrtion. The basis compontnts nccdcd in 
the complex process of protein sjrnthesis include. ribo- 
somcs. mRNA, tRNA, GTP. ATP, protein factors and 
various cnzymc5 [ 13. 
Proteins arc a major constituent of the cells ;\nd thcrc- 
fore their synthesis i  controlled under a variety of phys- 
iological and pathological conditions. These arc growth 
[2], differentiation 131, starvation [4], stress [§I, nutrient, 
amino acid and strum deprivation [4,6,7], prcscncc of 
hormones [8] and diabctcs [4]. Despite the intcnsc rc- 
search inrcrcst in protein synthesis, the mechanism of 
regulation of this process is not yet fully understood. 
The modulation of’ the lcvcl of specific mRNAs, altcra- 
tion in the number of ribosomcs and the rate of pol- 
ypcptidc chain initiation appear to bc some of the key 
regulatory steps [8]. 
A number of studies have shown that in most of the 
cnscs whcrc rcgulution occurs at the polypcptidc hain 
initiation stage, clF-2 is central in the process [6,7,9]. 
.4bbreviuriutrc FDS, f&11 boviec serum; DMSO, dimctlrylrul~o~idc: 
clF.2, cukuryotic inilirtion factor 2; TCA, trichloroxctic acid. 
Currr~~or~~crrrcud~~~~~~: E.M. Tyobcku, Dcpartmcnt ol’[liochcmistry, 
University of the North, Private Bug XI 106. Sovcnga. 0727. South 
Africa. Fan: (27) (1521) 670152, 
Phosphorylation of the a-subumt of cIF-2 results in the 
inhibition of translation as the catalytis recycling of 
cIF-2. normally acsomplished gilrough the dissociation 
of the cIF-2 - cIF=2B complex, cannot bc achicvcd with 
the phosphorylatcd clF-2 [lO,ll]. Another point of rcg- 
ulation of the polypcpridc hain initiation is at the step 
of binding of mRNA to the ribosomc. Recent findings 
show that cIF-4E also undergoes phosphorylation. and 
in this instance, however, the dcgrce of phosphorylation 
correlates with translation rates [12]. it hti been sug- 
gested that this might be a pathway by which growth 
factors, mito;ccns and vim1 oncogcncs [ 12] transmit cx- 
traccllulnr signals to the intra=llular milieu. 
Of psrticuldr intcrcst is the fact that tRNA has also 
been implicated in the regulation of translation. 
Changes in rhc profiles of the different isoacccptor 
tRNAs have been reported in different tissues and cell 
lines [ 13-151 and this has given ground for con:lidcra- 
tion of tRNA as performing a regulatory role. Whilst 
this observation supported the hypothesis of modula- 
tion based largely on c&on-antic&on interaction, 
1at:r evidence showed that base modification far off 
from the anticodon of tRNA could also affect transla- 
tion [163. Recently intcrcst in the role of posttrorrscrip- 
tional modification of tRNA in protsin synthcsfs was 
aroused by the report of Trcwyn et al. [17], who found 
that short-term treatment of ML-60 cells with DMSO 
and hypoxanthinc simultaneously caused a rapid in- 
crease in protein synthesis, The latter cffcct was thought 
to bc mediated by tRNA modification. In this paper WI: 
have rc-cxamincd the cffccts of DMSO and hypooxan- 
thinc on protein synthesis in Hk60 cells and report that 
WC wcrc, however. unable to dcmonstratc the enhanced 
rate of protein synthesis. 
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1. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
HPMI.IW, hypowanthinc und E co/l lRh’A were frcwl Siprnrl (R. 
Louis), FRS was from Dclt;r Bioproductr (khrnncsburg)). DMSO 
lieal Hcid&&Huen AC, (Se&c-Hunnever) and ull ruditihcmicalr 
w~rz from Amcnhum lntcrnationul (UK). The HL.60 cJl line wns n 
ycncrour gin from Prof. 8. Mrndclow (University of Witwiilcrrrund. 
Jo&nncsburll). 
2. i . Cdl rrrlrlrrr 
ML40 ccllr wcrc grown in RPMI.1640 rurpcnsiun culture supple. 
mrntcd with 10% FBS and antibiotics (lOO~y/ml streptomycin and 
lW U/ml penicillin) ill .3X in 5% CO_&59 air. Cell counts wcrc 
performed using a Coullcr cauntcr (Coultcr Elcctronicr) to cstnblish 
the growth puttcrn. Viability was crtimrtcd urilrg the Trypan hluc dye 
exclusion method. Pcriodhlly. HL-60 cells wcrc tcslcd for m.yeopliae 
mal c-ontolminaion using the Haler DNA dye. 
ExpcrinrriWil cultures wcrc initiutcd with cells in lhc cxp~ncntiiil 
growth phJrc (2-5 x IO” ccllr/ml) und seeded in 25 cm: flasks at I ccl1 
dcnd.y of I x lO’cclll;rml. Cuhurcs wcrc treated with 210 mM DMSO, 
I nrhl hgpaarnthinc und n combination of the two drugs 
Following incubation of the HL~BOccllr (5 to.1 suspended in Hnnk’r 
solution Tar I h in the presence af dift’crcnt inducers. the cells wcrc 
l~mrvcstcd in icceold phosphatc.bulTcrcd rrrlinc by ccnlrifugntian UI 
30-O Y g <or IO min. The pcllct wus rcsuspcndcd in two volr .ncs of 
cxtrtction buffer: IO mM Tria-HCI buffer (pH 7.4) containing 10 mM 
MgCI:. I mM EDTA, 0.5 mM dithiothrcitol. und IO% glycerol. Lylris 
or the cells ws nchicvcd by using II co.nbinr!ion CT the freeze-thaw 
tcchniquc in liquid nitrogen nnd ultimntcly pushin@ the suspcnrion 
three times through a 28.gauge cccdlc. Finally the cxtracl \vus zcntri. 
luged nt 30,000 x g at 4’C lor 10 min and the ~upcrnettrnt was kept 
br the cnrymc urwy. 
The method used for preparing polysama was shnilur to the ubovc 
for prcparution of rhc cnaymc ectritcl cxccpl that the lyris huffcr 
contained 30 mM Tris (pH 7.5). I IO mM KCI. I.5 mM magnesium 
ucc~atc. 6 mM mcrcaptccthanol und 0.1% Tritan X-100. 
The rittc of protsin synthc%is was nmycd by mcusuring the incorpo. 
ration of [‘Hllcucinc into TCA-insalublc m;rtcriul. 
Briefly. cells wcrc hurvrrtcd by ccntrirugntion o 300 xx fclr IO nrin 
end washed twice with Hnnk’s solution. Tlrcrd~et 20Obi ccl1 sirrprn. 
sion wcrc incubated in the prance or I PCi [~MJlcucinc (14OCiimmol) 
for diffcrcnl periods of rime, The reaction Wt’iK terminated with icecold 
7.5% TCA (IO mM lcucinc and 10 mM sodium pyrophorph;ttc) and 
the prccipitPtc wus collcctcd onlo microglarr- fiber filters and radioa+ 
tivity wns counted an ;I Beckman LS GMZOIC Scintillation Counter. 
Protein synlhcsis wax cxprcrscd us cpmll@ cells. 
The cnxymc ussays wcrc carried WI ticcording to the mcthad of 
Elliott rind Trcrvyn [ iLI].Thc reaction mixture far rRNA-lrypo~n~hine 
ribosyltrunrfcra-rls contxincd IO mM Tria-HCI (pH 7.4), 90 mM KCI, 
3 mM MgCl,, 0.3 mM 2~mcrc;~ptocth;mol. 0.01 mM allopurinol. I.0 
AEU, unit of’ E. err/i CKNA, 1 pci [G’H]hypoxnnthinc (3,6 Cilmmol). 
and cnrymc cxtracl In II tolal volume oTO.6 ml. The rcxtion mixture 
was incubatcd at 37“C for 1 h and ~lrc rcuction WIW tcrminntcd by the 
addition of icecold TCA (7.5%). ‘IIc prccipitatc Ws collcctcJ onto 
microglnrr iibcr fillers for scintilliition counting. A ximil;\r assay was 
carried OUI for tRNA.guuninc ribosyltmnst’cr;~rc a tivity in wlrioh 
[WHlhypoxunthinc WM rcplxcd with [Il-‘M]guaninc (6.0 Ci/mmol). 
2,6. I(arr/,wi.s aJpol_vso~~~.~ h,r ~~tc~~t.w clwxir_t~ catrrijlrgrllbrJ 
The postmitochondriul supcrnalants (100-200 ~1) obtained from 
polyromc prcpurallon wcrc Inycrcd on l&40% linear ZUEI’OJC density 
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yndicnts prcpurrd in B bulYcr llrnt contuincd 25 mM Trir (pH 7.61, 
IQ0 mM KCI und 2 mM mugncsium accl~lc. The gndicnts were 
cclttrifugcd at ICKAOOO x 1: (Beckman L8-70M) with &I Occkmrn SW 
55 rator ut 4.C. The yrdicntr wcrc unalyrcd from top 10 bottom using 
P UV detector III 254 nnr (LKB 1238 Unirord Stl) I& Y chart rccordcr 
(LKB). 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
It is well established that both DMSO and hypoxun- 
chine. individually. urc capable of inducing HL-60 cell 
diffcrcntiation into muturc functional cells [19]. How- 
cvcr, in this study DMSO togcttw with P suboptimal 
concentration of hypoxanthinc were evaluated for their 
cffccrs on the growth and trrrnelationul activity of ML- 
60 cells. Fig. 1 illustrates the growth pattern of ML-60 
cells in the presence of 210 mM DMSO, 1 mM hypoxnn- 
thinc nnd o combination of the two inducers. It is evi- 
dent that cell growth is inhibited in the prcscncc or’ rhc 
inducers (40 and 18% of control for DMSO und hy- 
poxtlnthinc by day 4, respectively). with u more pro- 
nounced inhibition (52% of control by dny 4) oscurring 
with the combined trcntmcnt, Interestingly. the inhibi- 
tion nf pwth ws not Isrp!y duo to :kc ;;:o:oxi;it~ 
of the agents as the viability of the cells (unpublished 
results) under nil conditions remained above 96% by 
day 3. however in the cm of DMSU plus hypoxanthinc 
viability dcclincd tc+ about 86% by day 4, IZ should bc 
noted that the growth patterns obttlincd with both 
agents wcrc similar to thorc reported hy Trcwyn et al. 
[17]. They crlso found that the cnhtlnccd inhibition of 
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Fig. I. The grawth of H!..-60 ccllc treated with DMSO and/or hy- 
poxunthinc, Cells wcrc cultured for II period of up 104 days in RPMI- 
I640 plus 10% PBS tilonc (0). or plus I rnM hypoxanthinc (o), or plus 
210 mM DMSO(w),orplur2ltimM DMSOnnd I mM hypaxanthinc 
(I). Rcrulls rcprcscnt iln iwcritgc or 3 cxpcrimcntr, 
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Tublc I 
Leucinc incorponiion of l-IL.60 cells in lhc pr*icncc of hypoxunrhinc udkx DMSO 
..,I._. 
Time (min) Conditions 
- 
Control Hpx’ DMSO DMSO + Hpx 
. 
[sH]Lcucine incorpeorution (cpmAd cells) 
3: 33,769 47* t 276  20,541 471 f 171 6 20.745 47t k L63S 6 17.951 47% +, 514 7 
60 32,118 2 I.317 30.077 ?: 826 19,811 2 1,199 25.859 t 329 
9cl 45,096 ?: I.?OI 41.117 !k 442 34.371 i 46 35.491 * 329 
120 39.910 ?: 740 41.186 t 996 41.731 f: 993 39.893 ?: 340 
- 
Ccllr wcrc incubittcd in f-tank’s medium plus the clifl’crcnt inducers (conccntrutionr us in Fig. I). and protein synthesis mr;lrurcd US in section 1. 
Results arc means of 3 qxtr~tc cxpcrimcntr. ‘Hpx. hypooxnnthinc. 
growth seen in the presence of DMSO plus hypoxan- 
thinc was associated with potcntiatcd induction of dif- 
fcrcntiation of HL-60 cells. Recently, P number of stud- 
ies huvc fosusscd on the ability of diffcrcnt inducers to 
promote diffcrcntiation synergistically [20,21]. 
Tht process of growth and differentiation of cells is 
normally occompanicd by changes in the rates of mac- 
:omofccuinr synthesis, Wa studied the effects of short- 
term treatment of HL=60 cells with agents inducing dif- 
ferentiation on protein synthesis (Table I), With incuba- 
tion periods of up to 120 min. protein synthesis in- 
creased in a linear fashion. However, rnorc important 
A B 
Fig. 2. The cffcc~u of DMSO and/or hypoxanthinc on the distribution 
of polyrorncr. The cells wcrc incubated for 1 h in Hank’s solution only 
(a). or plus I mM hypoxanthinc (b), or pluu 210 mM DMSO (cl. or 
plus 210 mM DMSO and L mM hypoxanthine (d). The preparation 
of polysamea and their nnulysis was cnrricd out ab: described in section 
2. 
wus that under ull conditions used there was no siynifi- 
cant difference in the rutcs of protein synthesis. In ca- 
pcrimcnts carried out (unpublished results) where the 
cells were incubated in either Hank’s plus 10% FBS or 
RPMI-1640 or RPMI-1640 plus 10% FBS similar rc- 
suits were obtained, cxccpt that the counts were lower 
bccuusc RPMI-1640 and FBS contuincd apprcciablc 
amounts of Icucinc, Thcsc results arc in contrast o the 
findings of Trcwyn ct al. [ 171 who found that simultanc- 
ous treatment of cells with DMSO und hypoxanthinc 
increased protein synthesis by 100% (above control) 
after GO min. The reason for this apparent dissrcpancy 
is not &or. One possibility is that. despite similar 
growth patterns in the two ML-SO sublincs. there might 
bc subtle intrinsic diffcrcnscs in their biochemical rcpcr- 
toirc. 
In order to confinn the above observations WC dctcr- 
mined polysomc distribution by sucrose dsnsity grudi- 
cnt under the same conditions (Fig. 2). The polysomc 
profiles were all similar. that is they wcrc chaructcrizcd 
by a large proportion of monosomcs to polysomcr. 
Morgan ct al. [22] dcmonstratcd the dcpcndcnsy of the 
rate of protein synthesis on the lcvcls of amino acids in 
perfused hearts. whereas van Vcnrooij et al. [23]. in 
Ehrlish ascitcs tumor cells. found that amino acid dcp- 
Table II 
Enzyme activities in ML-60 ccllr trcutcd with DMSOund/or hypoxztn- 
thinc 
.P 
Conditions Enzyme nctivity 
(cpnVl0’ cclllsnrour) 
THRI-’ TORT”’ 
Cant rol 47 c 7 129 f 23 
HP%’ 42 2 8 125 t 13 
DMSO 46 2 9 118 f 37 
DMSO + Hpx 38 f 9 12’2 s 
Cells wcrc incubutcd in Honk’s medium plus the diffcrcnt induscrs 
(conccntntions 3s in Fig. 1). and the cnxymc ncliviks dctcrmincd 1s 
in salion 2. Rcsulrr rcprrrcnt u rncan of 3 ~cpitntccxpcrimcnts. ‘Hp.%. 
hypoxnnthinc; “TWRT. tRNA-hypoxanthinc ribo5yltr;lnrTcr;lscc; 
“‘TGRT. tRNA-guaninc ribosyltransl&~~. 
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Fig, 3. Protein synthesis in Ht.60 cells ~rcatcd with hypoxrnthinc 
and/or DMSO. Conditions wcrc the sumc us in Fig. I. 
rivation rcsultcd in an immediate dccrcusc in protein 
syntticsis. The latter effect was aeccnlpanicd by a 
marked disn&grcgation f polysomcs. It is therefore not 
surprising that the polysomcs obtained arc disaggrc- 
gatcd since the cells wcrc incubated in Hank’s medium. 
which contains only glucose besides basal salts, 
Trcwyn et al. (171 postulated that the observed induc- 
tion of protein synthesis following charSing ceils with 
DMSO and hypoxanthinc was a result of insertion of 
inosinc, derived from hypoxanthinc. into the anticodon 
of tRNA catalyzed by the enzyme tRNA-hypoxanthinc 
ribosyltransfcrasc. In accordance with the wobble hy- 
pothesis uch an insertion would seemingly increase the 
anticodon reading potential and consequently accclcr- 
ate pcptidc chain elongation, This led us to measure the 
activities of both tRNA-hypoxanthinc and tRNA-gua- 
nine ribosyltransfcrascs in cells exposed to DMSO and 
hypoxanthinc (Table II). In general the activity of 
tRNA-hypoxanthinc ribosyltransfcrasc was almost un- 
dctcctablc (240 cpm/lO* cclldh), whereas that of tRNA- 
guaninc ribosyltransfcrasc was also relatively low. Of 
significance was the fact that there wcrc no differences 
in activities of the cnzymcs in the presence of the diffcr- 
cnc agents. The occurrence of low lcvcls of thcsc cn- 
zymcs might explain failure to dcmonstratc enhanced 
protein synthesis in this study. Furthcrmorc, this may 
bc one of the biochemical features that is diffcrcnt in the 
HL-60 sublines used in the two studies. One cannot 
exclude the other possibility tlibt the low lcvcls of the 
enrymcs might indicate that they arc not critical to the 
process of protein synthesis. In a rcccnt study Krctz et 
al. [24] found that both thioguanine and qucuinc partic- 
ipated in the modification of tRNA anticodon, and 
queuinc also reversed differentiation induced by 
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thioguuninc. Of particular interest was that in our sys- 
tem upon incubating cells in either Hank’s or RPMI- 
1640 plus FBS (the latter contains qucuinc) thcrc was 
still no increase in the capacity of the cells to synthcsizc 
protein (results not given). This observation stems to 
undcrscorr the need for evaluating the prccisc role of 
hypomodification and/or moditication of tRNA on pro- 
tcin synthesis, 
Since short=tcrm treatment of cells with DMSO and 
hypoxnnthinc did not stimulate protein synthesis, WC 
therefore monitored protein synthesis in cells cultured 
in RPMI-l&40 plus 10% FBS over n period of 4 days 
(Fig. 3). In all cases protein synthesis increased to a 
peak between day 1 and 2 nnd thereafter deelincd. Con- 
sistent with growth pnttcrns ubstantially high rates of 
protein synrhcsis wcrc obscrvcd in controls and cells 
trcstcd with 1 mM hypoxanthinc whilst that for DMSO 
and DMSO plus hypoxanthinc were rclutivcly low 
throughout The latter observation sumcsts that even 
the long-tcrrn exposure of cells to DMSO and hypoxan- 
thinc does not appear to support the notion that modi- 
fication of tRNA is important in pro&in synthesis, 
In conclusion, WC have shown that short-term trcat- 
mcnt of ML-60 cells with DMSO and hypoxanthinc 
dots not cnhancc protein synthesis in ML-60 ~~11s. 
Whilst chungcs in protein synthesis occurred during 
long-term treatment, hcsc also do not lend support co 
the view that modification of ERNA regulates protein 
synthesis. 
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